
LdiulnlAndors' and kzecature Nodal
weds] notices pet non. tenvents. ,

• ggrAyteents to be bode (Iglulerly, except

for muudeat adrectl•etnents, which mud be paid
lEZMI

GEO. P.ROWEL AY)L' 410 Park Ravi, N. York..

N.M. PETTENGILL .k 00, 37 Park Row.
New York, Ore the /DU agents for Tom Muria
"VIto that city. andarise authorized tocontract

f.z 'tweeting adverttremeato for us atour low
at ugh tater. karattiorrs to that city aro re.
quoteu to leave their reran with either of the
,lawe houses. -

State ofthe,Thermometer for the
week ending May Mb, 1871.

ERNI EEC! 9 P. al

iFir-40-7:4 deg. .8d deg. EC deg
may I 49 deg. 60 deg. 65 deg
• 2 50 deg. 70 deg. 66de

P OO deg. 65 deg. 63 de
1.14 L 9 deg. .6e deg. 60 de

5 ,53 71'..tw. 53 g
4S deg. . 53 deg. 40 deg

R. T. TAYLOR.

TIME TABEE.
Cleveland & Pittsburgh U.l—Trails*

gem., Beet leave Beaver 81111011 an Moe
lu p. sa.itirenltig lees,

531; LtBml Feel:tat (mulles panengtaa) 321

P.llt'alus guilt West lucre BearerStadon
mos; Mill, Ivo a. m.; Liten,Vnight tuutlhw4
rpocat ere, 10315 It.m.;AccomMutlaUtm, 8.47

Pitt. Ft. &e. u.—Tntitt. going Riot
leave Seabees? Station tat end of larittgelas 101.
Pm.: Beaver Falls Accent. Chi a.m.; Ehou actual.
IA a. to.; New Castle ammo. 5.111a. tu.; 11. Ysta
scow. 16.10 V. W.

Trains golug West leave 'Rochester Sham,(at
elle or htidgeras follows: B. F. aceom. 10a. tn.;
li.ton mom. 5.18 p. tn.; Erie night exprats5.45 p.
m.; It. F. scram. 2.37 p. in.

Tmitu go(Rasta leave Uoduster (Ullivr)De•
potas follows: U. F. axon. 11,05It.to ; bean ac
cum. 2.13 a: in.; New Castle arrow. 830a. Al;

Chleago exp. 1Q.153 a. ur; Beaver Falls accum. 18.15
p. in.; Celcegu p. m; Brio exp. 4 10pow
thlesgo exp. tist 0. to; kite mull 0.53 pP m. .1—

Tratste gonnt West, taro Rochester (Upper) no-
pniaa runows: Chicago 8.15 a. In.; kale
To. in; Beaver Falls accent. 9,55a. M.; Chicago

rap. 11.31a. w.; Chicago exp. 0.51 p. m; yaw Ca..
Ile Accent. 4.30 p, m.: Erie cup. 6.41 p. ug Beaver

sccom. 2.34

Annonneenteut Fern, 4:c:—Fol-
hTing aroour charges for announcing
the names of candidates Tor the several
offices; also our rates for printing cards
aniPtieltots
ForK",..InIAY
15=3
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t'omtni ,Nlatter. .....
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t °id fo autdidatePi and their
Prieriths.—For years past, it has been
ellStotuary fur the triettd.v of candidata;

publish coinplitnentary notices 01

their favorites In tho countypapers. We
kin 'not object to the;enatona, but will
glee notice in advtittee that those cow-
ratudettOns in favor of particulta per-
saes must nut oonialn ,attacks upon
n!her candidates, and must be paid ftw
nt the rate of five Cents per line at the.
flew efint,erton. desirable the names
of the writers will be withheld, but we
are not to ho regarded. na endorsing

'Alat they say In favor of their car di-

Theattention of the public 14directed
to the following "New AtivCrtisoments
which appear fitr" the first time in ttui
,knot:s to-day
I.n.posala—P. L.Geliu.'
Public Notice—A.' P. Lacack
Adminlernstofa ....r.ntice—Sarah A. IlaramonE.Adminirtrator'e Nalice—Datiel Figley.
New Trimming Store4-)lra. Annie S. Doric.

/Special .Nollee—irr. It. I'. Pierce.
Svecitl Smicc—lkciceyser.
Aatches-, E. Y. Roborla.
Special Notice—lL Stelnfeld.
Special Notice—lingo Andriessan.
Special Notleera. Feat, •

Errata.— the card ofS. J. Cross .1-
Co., In last week's leave, aud on theAtli
pao of this issue of tip 'Attuus, our ty-
p., have mado it-read "Hams ju-t
ceived,! It shouldhave read "Har-
ts!. just received." Such errors will
sametimns oneur, however annoying
liy may be. It will be corrected. -

sVrtation qualltv'ot Spring Shawls
at Mrs. Depona's S (apr.W;tw.

The brain, according to Liebig, is
altered chemically by every atom of
°Winntaken Into thestomach, and a new
trait' of V itaractions must follow this
rhatigo in chemical composition' and
minute organizatiott. Daulterry also
'divots this chemical view of life and its
notions. •

NOTICEI.—On and after May
CM and until Ow let of September the
county Commlaelonem, will meet only
nn saturilay of each week, ut their °Mee
in heaver. J0n7.4 51'Gumf Clerk.

A turiilthi paper says Unit the habit of
tildiur.i. nap after dinner is a bad .00e.yen minutes' sleep before dinner Is
worth more than an hour after. It rests
and refreshes, and preparer the system
for Vigorous digestion. Insieep is taken
otter dinner It should bo in a sitting
posturo, as the horizontal position Is
unfavorable to hpalthful digestion.

Wit‘;,4l9 you pays centa for a Hat
Mama, W;hon you can buy them for 14
yenta at "Tba Cheap S.tore," Rochestet ,Will Smith At Co. lotay3;3u,

I%eecltorremembersseeinghlssocrnd
mother dance to hie ratber's
and thinks. "it' my Inntlfer lied danced
pftenedand said thiicatech ism a little loss
it would have boon hotter for all fej us.
If vonhave a talent for music cultivate

; dancing; cul tivate It; whatever
gins God has given you wake the most
of them, whether of voiro, root or eye."

Bow voobtsu to buy goths elsewhere,
when you out buy so cheap at Bibb:lrd
A smith's, Bocho.:ter, may:l;:ity.

Furnace nurnesl.—On week be-
tare last the Grattoit leurnace near Lee-
ton la, Ohio, took ti re' front the bursting
of the enpale, by which accident meltediron was thrown clear to the roof of the
°building. In a few minutes, the entire
structure wits in a blaze, and everything,
that eV4ild, be burned, converted into
1,11 ,s in short metre. Tito loss to the
I.olli Piny will be 8100,000. It was insured
i•O7/1031/101Int,b18 we do not, at present
%rill* know how much. The turn+Will be lumedlitoly 4,

ALPACASall colors, at 25 et*. a yd. • 9
1:11 et. muslin for $1,00; all best

wake of Prints, 9, yds. for $1.00; 9.3'ds•
iiinchatn for $1.00; 12i cents made on
evi ,ry dollar by buying of Ilibbard,New
l'ock street, or Will Smith h Co.,
lalisoti St., Rochester, Pa. tmay3;3w.

On sondity, Bth tilt., A. Mr liociand
bred three men to row him across the
river at l'arker'a Landing.. They rowed
into to a host standing about Midwarin
pieriver, compelled hint to step aboard'
nth, robbed hint of $7O, and then pulled
away, leaving Mr..Borland alone on the
boat No was taken off by theferryman '
,Mostly afterward. Two of the thieves
havebeen arrested.

To be ilung.---=lPati Paper tidi7.Win'
d' ,.* Maraca-20,000POW; of Wait Papers
°A *fine a4mortment of IVinttoto Shades.

harethe argest, beat arid cheapest stook4f the abtwo articles in the-county ;Chiding 3 very tine assortment or Stump-ed ;ofd Bronze and Hatt Papers. WallPaper trimmedireeofeharg,., AEVAN Pamir,M'Clain'a SearBuilding% corner Broad-way and Palls street, Now Brighton,
may3;2w

The Clarion Democrat says: Mr. Da.'rid Polk, or Mill Creek township, Chu,:lon county, committed suicide by cuttinghis throat with- a razor on Saturday, the15th inst. Ito Was the son of aPresby-terian Minister and a young man of in-dustrious hahlta. Less than Awe yearsNO he married a daughter of Mr. SamuelWhisner,and during the put year hosbeen living at Mullin'smill.

The Beav-r. Argus. lq Lttek.,-7M[., Jefferson McLean, of
Monongahela bity, left that place op
TM:oday week; to make np and emu+
pieta prootir to securea there ofthe toIL
tune ion. to the McLean family by the
late Col. Allen McLean ofEngland. The
legacy,,pille arge one, held In Mira-
lion for the lasthlittirty-two years in,the
Chancery CourtsatLondon, was recent-
ly deeded in favor of the Amerlairit
clahnanti, and ourold friend Jeffconies
In for a fourth share.'

-...----,'

A, own, nat.bOon Asonifattof, la not
more attractive ttum the stock of Dry
Goods, Notions and Millieery Goode,
and the prices theretbrat IlibbM•d's New
York gr., or Will Width tt. Co., Metdlsonsg,Tioclider, Pa. ^ totay3pw..

The Nqiw Revenue 11.nw.The
amended x law went Into effect on
?Monday laid; the first day of May. At
that date the special or license tax bare-.
Wore required ofall kind of deateis ex-
pired, except that of tobacco and liquor
dealers, which continues in force, from
whi. h clause it is estimated' that the re-
ceipts for the ensuing year will be de-
creased &bent $15.000,000. The only In-
ternal revenue collected hereafter will
be on III1COM;H, stamps, spirits and to-

r

-
, , ,

.•

Small mesiutat the&in-
tents ofx prieste letterfrom,Etion
ley, kindly handeditaby. the gentleman
to whet& ItWitia*earied, under date of
Miki2d, we aro informed thatthe smell
pox laraging to *considerable extent In
that valley. Thewriter 'says awe 'are
several cases, and many have oeenposed. Mr. Ktertier, proprietor of
American %Hotel dlell with it on the 2d
Inst., and Was hurtled to the grave. at-
tended by but two 111011-61 s faintly and
relative* having tied the day preiloas to
his death, none remaining tri soothe the
dying man'a.lut hours. They carried
the Infection with them andscattered It
over s wider section of the country.
Two twintflrersons were either dying or
dead, at the date of writing. Several
families had left the village; and public
plains--except • "whisky-hotee," were
closed. Greatexcitement exlsted:*lght
or.ten Persons were alf'known to be
down with the dreadful' disease. The
pUblie schools have been suspended, and
the Presbyterian • eentruunion ;ion-

146.--; Nay 40. 1871.

Circulation Thirtean"Hundred.•
-; • —Ctriet -ITof Adverillsbul

rms. 3w.. Ow. Bm. Out.. I. 1 yun

NT—ltilluco, s9'oo $3 00 $5 00 II 00 $lO Ou
vquarm do L 50 O 00 100 10 00 15 O.

3 .quAret. do 5 Oil .6 00 9 U) if 00 1801,
risilirce, do 8 00 8 00 10 W 15 Oti 91 19/
c01umn,..,. 8 00 11 00 1500 441 011 38'00

••• 11 00 15 131/ 20 00 ES 01 00.0 u
1 clo00m..... f4l (XI 30 (t: 140 04 00 a 040 00

WHITE Ltxs, .Cilleined Plaster and
Louliville Cement at W. J. Dunn do
Co., corner Franklin and -Preblo Sta.,
Allegheny. BendOrders ,bycnall, or to
W. J. Dunn, Yannit,' Pet. fapi26:3L

Golden Feantedn Pim.--13ome•
thing tweezed novel. Bo sure and read
the advertisement in our paper headed
'Greatest Invention et. the Age." We

believe the Golden Fountain Pen is un-
surpassed. A good ponds unmorally to
every man, woman and child. Agents
here is a chance to make money In intro-
ducinga good and saleable article"...

School Illooks.—Our Legislature
hail'passed:a law hi preventa change In
the test books used in our CoMmon
Schools,oftener than oncela three years.
This law meet the approvaVot the
public.. It is wise, judicious andloudly
called for: as it not only relieves' hard
working menand:, womenfrom aheavy
and unjusttax,but in out opiniOn the
schools themselves will be greatly ben.
Jilted.' School-book makers, Innova-
tors and specula:Ors are still. at • work,
constantly getting up something new,
and trying to make School Directors be-
lieve that the list is the best, and a great
improvement on %former .works. The
Legislature has wisely Interposed toitop
this growing evil: and it now remains
for School Committee men to' carefully
and studiously regard the provisions of
the law.

.Contidenttal circulars, enibtatliur
from Now York, we aro informed, are
now found distributed in manMiarts of
this community. 'rhocounterfeit:money
swindlers have adopted a new method
by which to,gull groenles." Discard
all propositions that you do 'not know to
be genuine. This is the only safe plan.
Thetroth is blow York is fulbio over
flowing of swindlers, oven among busi-

-fleas men who make protentions to bon-
eddy. We caution-the public to bowed+
oftheir tricks.

~._. ---~

ICN COLT SPARKLING SODA WATER
nai-prod withpare Fruit Syrups, at Bea-
star Drug Storo. apebriviw

• ; Good Newis for Wool Growers.
—The stock oflast year's wool is becom-
ing exhausted in the eastern markets,
and Coates & CO., the large dealers of
Philadelphia, report an advance from I
to 3 cons per pound. sines January,*::enall grades. Priem:in that market now
range from 48 to 68 rent* for fleece, 50

Th,e effects of feed upon the pdvvlonA
And feelings are thus poetically rendered
byPrier

onserve.ths vildnnA nperatlnlA•

Of food And drink. Inseverql.hntlrons.
Wag ever Tartar fierce And mudrynn th-Alrrndth nfwater eroo
Ilte who Abel otAnd hIA raceind thrce

' Iffleet ho rider, thenAnt% his horse.
' SAlndr, And ertr. end lighter fArri

Taw* theltnllan spark..reline :

nil If t Mkt,Don ennArevr
Pudding end beef teethe nryOns tight

to 60 cents for tub washed, and 40 to 47
centsjfor

7 Or Olio Cultirator ease that Col. Thirds. who
has ixtelireturneil from an extensi,stout through
the Southand East, COOfirM4 the !reports at the
short stocks of wool throughout thd country. The
Cutlivator soda: ,

"There never has been since IS6I such a com-
plete drainage of this maple in the East as at the
present time. Medium &meta very scarce In all
the seaboard and interiormarkets. and there to

general tendency upward In prices. Combing
fleece arealso higher; to truth there has toieh a
clean sweeping of both domestic and foreign
wools. We do not venture gpropheity as toprices
for next clip, hut at present .evy, thinglooks en-
countelug to wool growers."

AIL the styles pf Lace and Linen Ott-
ani, at Mrs. Bern ' tape26;4w

In all radicles of life insurance. these.
among other questions, occur: "Age of
father, If living'!" A man in the coun-
try who tilled irp rtn application to ono
of ourt cotnpantes, says the Hartford
Pymt, made his father's ageono huedred
and twelve years, and his runtimes one
hundred and two. The agent, amazed
at this showing, fancied he bad got an
excellent subject, and remarked that the
coin came of a very,long-lived family.
"Oh, you see, sir," replied theappllcant,
"my parents died many, years ago; but
If living, would be aged as here put
down."" "Oh, Isee," said the agent.

..Language of a PrjosslOrt Ocoee.—The
foliewieg graili& demeptfon of the dialogue* o
14.eomposIngroom' or.printlog &dee, will smuge

refolerswben we 11.0113themit. Is tree tr 4
afs; .

Foreman of Sid otillee—"Jones, what aro you at.now l"
Joncli—"Em setting `A house on din: almost

clnne."lForeman-.••What It Smith doingr
Compositor—"lle to outraged on a ', Horrid Mur

der,' " :

foreman ...MIA It au quiet, au yourtible, Ind
help Monte through withMs telerruph. Soh, what
aro you trying togotupr

, wale the mougg,martrot."
Foretnan—“Thoare, what aru you illittltio•gag
ThooSa-;.Pnitealu the OUt

;rotaututta—.-StoplhAtt, acid =Lot" "st %au'
away norm.' Slocum, whatln tteatloahave 'you
beau ahoat thishalf hourr.

SIVE OT POTATOPLANTS.—AnY patrons
wanting; the Nansemond sweet' *lnto.
plants, ran he supplied at 50 eta per hun-
dred, by leaning their orders at the An-
nos Mlles prior to May 20. T.Apr2o4:ll.

On Friday, the 14th, tilt., In' tuner
county, Mr.' john (iraham, a citizen of
rfopowell tp., whose age is near three
score and ten, discovered a large, gray
eagle in tho act of carrying oLf a young
lamb., The old gentleman iminediritely
repaired to the house, and procurin&his
old and trusty rifle, pursuedthe In-

/irriding bird, and when- Within a dis-
Uice of about. eighty }laces, fired and
brought,frim to, the ground. Judge of
the' old gentleman's consternation when
he approached the eaglewbich was yet
alive—found that In one of his talons he
carried the lentil), while to the other was

attached a steel trap volVing two
pounds. The bird meisnred seven feet
nix inches from point to point of the
wings. If the .exchanges will please
copy, an, owner.' may be found for the
stolen trap.--Laurence Joanne/. .

N.Wake— '4.n.atifylnp tha •Cilinproanse Measure'
me ant)art np. '

''ortntin—"Yon chap on the stool Acre, what
are you onnor •

Chap on the steel-00n the •Table` the yore
gavu

Forman-01.4v it on the table for the present;
no room faa te"

Compositor—"flow about theta 'Municipal Can
Mate...?
66=;=SZi=

Slocum—"Shall I Ind these `lieu of Bortour."
''coculsoettoe—"Do You_staut tell aced heart°.
%Tenor ;Lltid's Family "

Foreman- ••No ; pet 'en' In 'mallows. Joseph
haven't you cot up that 'Capital Joke` yet?"

Joseph --No. sir ;'mout of sorts "

Foreman—"Well, tarow Ito this ••111111on or Cal
Fonda Cold,' and when ,tron get through with it,
I'llglee you some more.'

Editor—••What do you want nowr •

Vevilise —.More copy, 'tr."
Editor-" Dare yen completed that 'Eloquent

ThaultSaleing Metope.; .
. DevilJoe--Yes, sir; and I hare just set up
'Wenn Meter.'"

No Liquor,a't Eleetloos.—Among
the bills recently passed by the Legisla-
ture is the following, which having re-
ceived the.ofitclal sanction of Governor
Geary, has beeonie a law :

111:S7 Louisville Cement at 82.25 per
barrel, in W. J. Dunn R Ca.,' Franklin
and 'Noble Sta.; Allegheny. (apr26i3t.-

EEC. 1. Be U ellaatd,de.. Thatfrom and alter
the passageof thisact Itshall not be lawful for
any person Inthis Commonwealth tosell or glee
away soy spiritous or wait liquor, wise or cider,
or say other substance containing slebohot.au,
any lad r t any day set apart or to be setapart fa'
any general orspecial election by the citizens In
or within any of the precincts, wards, townships,
comities or other election divisions or districts

Preservation or Eggs.—lt maybe
of Intetest to those of our readers engag-
ed in packing eggs to have thebenelit of
the results of research In regard thereto.
The Journal de Phormacie et de Chimie
contains no oceount of someexpehments
by p. Violette, on ,the" best method
of preserving eggs. ,-a subject of much
importance in France. Many methods
Lad been. tried; continued immersions
in lit e'lvater or salt water; exclusion
of air by water, saw-dust, etc., and even
varnishing has betn tried, but respect-
tively condemned. The simplicity of
the toothed adopted on many farms
naately,lhat of closing the pores of thif
shell with' greas or oil, had, hbw-
evoi, attracted the attention of the au-
thor, whb draws the follow conclusions
from a' aeries of experiments on this
method. .Vegetable oil, more especially
linseed, sratpty rubbed °mitt()egg, Ido-

-1 dots kity.alteration for a suillcienily ex-

teitgiii ,e period, and presents 'a verysim-
ple ajufellicaelous methods Of preserva-
tion, eclipsing any ;methods hereto re-
commended or practiced.

. .
to the Commonwealth: Prodded. That the pro-
visions of this bill shall not be enforced after the
electloo pone orecloecd In tbeever Mg.for the sale
of liquor prohibitedalter that time

Soc. S. Any person violating the provisionsof
the arid section of thisact shall be deemed guilty
ore misdemeanor, and shall he settloct to Impels
tomcod in the jailof the proper county fwa term
bf not less thanten days nor more than one boo•
deed days at the discrerlon of the court. and .halt
also, InAddllloti to the above, be subject to a tine
of out lees thou twenty dollars, and not more than
five houdred .dollars, at the discretion of the
court.

Alwyn • all nouns It awtfe wishes home at-
tractive to her mate, says an exchange, let her
keep a sharp eye no the cook; nothing makes a
mate creature more discontented with his house
then•bad dinners 111-screed: if there is anything
will make him swear, and there generally Is, my
dear young lady talthorigh hi. temper seemed so
angelic whenhe was sewoolugl. It is • told plate
with hot meal, ora hot onewhh his cheese. Neg-
lect of thisson to unpardonable. Again, Itmay
not be possible tosire trim dainties. but it is easy
toavoid monotony bye carnal study of the cook-
ery book; and It la quite astonishing how the
monster um can be sub orated and assuaged by
a judicious variation of Ms meals. The creature
may be allegurtgally ,ptetured lightly led by •fair'
lady with a weddlog ring through his palate.' In-
deed, there are a thousand way. to Fend him. It
women would show a Uttur tact, with which they
are so Easel, credetid. Optoration, contradiction
makes him furter*, he Magnin he rears and be-
came* altogether derma—oat.. Whereas; traithim
tenderly, oh wife, and you shall 'vied him monad
your marriage anger. I have mien wives mhos
their chance of gaining what they have met their

'ryes eon thousand Omen through skeet atupiditY;
they knew thata certain itaeoicaadact le sure to
anger Ulm and yet they wilfully pursue it, when

dsmooth and easy victory awaits mem to another
itertion. Tacte" linch women, I say, have not

even instinct. Blrds,ofparadise, for instance (not
to tie rude), would act In a more sagacious man-
ner. ,

71,T111104, Nannooks and
P. Ji'soit. rs. Beacom's. [apraipi vv.

Duly of Nehr', Directors.—The
late. Kehaiat law contains the following
requirement: It shall be the duty OtitisBoard of Directors to publish nn annual
statement of the amountqif \nrinley
coined and etponded, and.the amount
duo from collectors, and setting forth all '
the financial operations, Inane or more
newspapers in the county in which they.
reside. If there is an amountoftax not
collected, or any:amount dne to the din.
triet it in to Unstated an"amount of—-
yet due," at the ofre+lpts, and so
carried out; aud Otero in p amount of
debt yet tine by, titre distriCt, it la to be
%toted as the ."amount yet due---,"
and so tarried out at the foot or expend-

' Bares, In order,-ir;b2th cases, to balance
the account in accordaw4with the facts.
It there was a building tax, and a house
or houses erected during the year, the
amount of the building tax, and ofthe
portion, of it expended in the yeai for
this purpose, it is to.ixstated in tho same
way, with the balance on hand, or the
debt for this purpoSe, if !any, under

' proper heads, "Receipts" and "Expen
ditures for Building," .as in case ofordi-
nary School tax,and expenditures.,

Jumping the Rope.—As we ob-
serve that most ofthe little girls in the
borough have returned to the old amuse-
ment of rope lumping, we deem It but
proper to warn parents against allowing
their children to indulge In an ex‘cesa ot.
this pastime., Within a few, days past
we have notickid In our exchanges sever-
al instances in which 'seriousresults and
even death have followed an unusual
amount of the exercise. In Akron, 0.,
last week, a little daughter of.a leading
%Maws contracted Inflammation of the
bowels from an excess ofjumping, and
died in great agony, Parents should
warn thelfrpcbitilreli'otthe danger, and

I themselves exercise watchfulness over
their movetpents.

On Tuesday last Mr. John L. Bays
and wife, ofNorth Beaver township .were
on their way to New' Castle, and bad at-
tired at the hill overlooking the, ••nar-
rows" whim he noticed a locomotive on
the track...As it was stationary, be
thought that perhaps be might have an
vppertunlty ofcrossing before it would
move, but he heel justarrivedat the moatdangerous spot in %heroin] when the op-
gine moved ahead. The horses, bottom,
lug fflghbatted, commented to back, and
then turned 'kartarettud,and ran. Mrs.
Rays wait thrown out; and was badly
bruised about the body, andbad her. head
cut. • •

Short sight is frequently the perialty
Of learning. It follows very closely up-
On the amount of education hy_books.
The Germans have the shortest sight of
all nations, aggravated as the defect la
y thesmall thin type and coarse paper

n -popular use in that country. Con-
vexity of the lens of the eye is induced,
by the habitual adjustment to a near fo-
cus. Among sailors, whose eyes are di-
rected so much toward distantohJectasan
the horison,siglat *'generally found the
longest. ." •

In the English and Atierican armies
'efficiency ofsight is oneof the manifold
qtitillflostlons In the recruit; but apair
of spectacles jnthe German ranks causes
no more surprise than a pipe does. But
for the spictacied rank and Ble, where
wanld have been ttie million of men(whom Moltke undertookto place within
a fortnight on the Rhine? Remoied
from study and indoor duty, and put to
active outsideiliStrk, the power of vision
in a Rhea-sighted person will improve.

The Lawrenee Guardianoftact week
eaya: lire have learned that the old
tannish° wax routed to make him give
up his money was Mr. Martin,an old
'citizen of New, Bedford, who, "while
somewhat eccentric, was& Elan ofeiten-
sive Information. and was highly re-
spected by his neighbors. So far from
being a miser, he was 'extremety,beneV-
°lent; and was never ktichni W "itlbse
hishospilailty. The outrage was prob-
ably owing to the %nib& storks that of-
ten obtain currency!a ristud toRamona

ofeooentstehabita,"401344411earee
live stone. 41161.-him tortdeatore had'
vine Mr. M. IFlth the couple _of
attelcas; hobbled to tbo aeartaabotebOuldobtained:asalataace. We are happy
auto thatbeArephllly isooverlog under
the trietaatat lin A.R. Welty". : The
miaerouste bad' a balstr.,::obiett *as
treekeditiateitlelonei.towera Eteercm.
0'1;4134liltbehhatibetai theak, limbed
In **IOWntlOki*,'lableit.taaar bad to
their. tleteothieyi: '
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41 goqi • lualltb, -And ;WI .MO COUSCIOdi;
taws of having ‘Stithlalli, In- tacitly tied
efficiently performed Itllag,WI is Treas.
urn. of Itla satire Slntsy His ma terna/
Metals andfellowicitb! erMI parties In
Beaver conntrcong . hinl on bit
stomessful admlnlatistlo ..(I'r ,ibe public
Ads, In that he 'bar . Promptly col.

. .

lected therevenue and rti exPeditiousi
ly paid off theBOUM *Slate, map
any 4, Ids peed •' 1 'Through his
indefatigable exertio . .ti 'AA Treuury
Department, 'Alm Rep , isait Party Irsa
been relieved of its witet tarnished
reputation In having li. thepublie hinds I
in the interest . if in ildnals and pis
Stied " rings,";l whit C4MOtoil Is ib
chief, instead otabnin red theta for le,
silliest° 'perm a-,

' 'may persons
dniling any fault with ntl Irwin, are
membera of that dine IP'ere gnaabing
their Medi because.. to much debt
and kit so hamll on: lo.the Treasury
fOr them to inanipulati i., The General's
policy has been to paiolcilie public debt
as fiat as sutScient ifinky cum into the
Treasury beyond Mkt nemrequired for
the current expenseiPlie govarmilent;
not permitting It MI( in bank for lila
private ends—hence Olt comparatively
small balance In the !Mom,ry on 1,13 a IA
of iday; bast., to turn duito Mrstmeesior,
Idr. Mackey.. But thlititiponey that the
honed tax-payers of di/tate:will endorse
mast heartily; and w..:tf„ Iffaithfully ad
tiered to will, to a to years,.relieve the
State of Itsburden of idehtednetv.. -

- rdrewbeta in' t hese flumes wepublish
an article from theroluisburg .state
Journal," giving a Oar statement of
the cAndition of the ry when Gen.
Ira In took It, his addr ration lint andlits condition when li It in May lust;it
to which we invite c attendee of the
Nader. !

Merit dismissinglii subject. it may
be well to state don pplfd.t is nowbeing
made by. 1110 Camel.' ling—who wish

repro money to hand to get a Lill thro'
the legislatureRuth hg au, increase et
the public debt 81. rowing some two
i4milliondollars,.estelto pay bordertrand claims, and If . , Meru. BurinII`and Skurlock "wil Cr' to the imam!
mous desire of the" g=as they are as

to done defer this 'make'.
Will the people be. (hal with such leg-islation? .Weopine - ' . .

4.'urrt.his. 'erne t-lfhe Medof the asembele ol 'theBar, exerestheir !Ds titusWidt teas aS “respon.balbspaseium of the taw Übaq hier4kMgtepJhinls defirred,beDiseitesalmem Jtutg'Fret Ofthettegal beollindes,"Mseems kr WM hidPew Way 'otabieldlaga Iteptemetative Does Jest
Pante in tbdpumaolaketeca ed liar sad OhMadan' massive. fait sersiou we had the he.isifliedag deialleadWit ken out *sum. drat Sir
preseekid Me adetwised -41awCall".6111 Wet etttwhiwitar to's Mold to. tativialy .testltl-414that he peetested Mat samally etWorioul
sem',hill (withoutever Irariding the wo),
oat ardOrnote to mocha' friend Is Deaver coaa•
ty.. Would Deere not to equal propriety sew in
procuring a vet the to to the dietthat the "Mica
Sideitallived" *chessof tat Mob* we Marra -
op sad prbeeeted ti the Maio oatof .rirfermice
to tir e umulmous lodgment" of Tom Scott, Don
Ream_ooand the resseylvehUt lapsed Camievity What le •Repeuemitathe re Senator tor t-
ieIt to defer to the ludipsest ofpertkulatMends
or to tble comer:glom or thatcormeatiom dv t iscuss or that cuss of. regudlese of the wishesiegliterests of e body ofbbeetr@tafote tlagEs
Drla it toours oat his owe convictions of right.and seek to legielate far the benstit of the ramp

and not for the Jewt Ifthe ioneet. Ibis let asenema iritit the Resitarbd and Representative
Mims altogether. and entrust oar legislative hoe.
Imes to the Speediest of the two branches. If the
latter, then the eard of the dittornem. Is the Naiads
°rail right thinking maw, will not relieve Dr. S.
one parade MO.reamremonsibility of pawn's
thla obllectioaible law. It seems to hare beenearefolty earluded from Ms publishedmaideedbige
In the daily newspapers-the public ems not ee.prised, through them channels, of the getting oporpresentation Mildewthe pedtkie or tbellll-
-eventhe Comity Commleslowers. the misted'.
are of the funds 'ofthe mat/. WU" notresoled
Se to the propriety of les peewits.
. news then, we Mew otesozioue kereeddealy
and quietly Ousel epos the manly, expeualve,
lotuverowso asked Corby ter thana score of the
dams; taking out of the treasuryat owe swoop
wit lees then Two 77uressed DOW&III, and setting
spirt yearly thereafter, to keepit up, weknow net
how uumyhundredsmore, tobe divested from the
County Treacly, midfrom the school land of m-
ny of thedistricts or the Monty; and all Ms ata
mart unpropitious time-when the tax liss been
takenMr bonds and, toortoges (out of deers/ter
to another elan ofWise:lC-when the oomph.
stoners we about to build a long contemplated
vaultfor the safety of the piddle:wards, and whlld
segued In the erection of manynecessary bridges
throughout the county.

MN

111ffliic I-.
=kis 'awing triton'tittililio on
Mamecleanings Ili UMO UN 'arrived
when no man has *place to lay lila head,
the day of house cleaning making him a
fugitive from corner to corner 'until lo
despair, he aem out for lem itaoly quu-
tem, wandering, ah, who can _tell
whither?

There is something pitiable too. about
theforlorn looking individual who has
been:, literally "dusted out," :as with
chop•fallett countenance and Bali Oyer
his eyes be views that easy eititir .and
that comfortable lounge, moved trent
their.accustomed places-to be put; as be
tomtit too:wellr in a new place 1n :there.
arrangement for warm weather:. The
position, naturally the gentle reminder
to take more care in the future; 'brings
tip forebodings of constant care, called
into reguLtution to meet the detnands,
and his easy chair and downy bed totP-
comes an ever present monitor, with the
motto ."Lake eare", staring blay,ftt, the
face likea guant spectre ofWoe.

The -Ashhutd Times after congratula-
ting itselfthat Ashland county did not
'canain any of those verdcutts who In-
vest their hard earnings in the 'queer,'
'bogus watches,' &v., a visit to the Ex-
press office, by Its editor, ham dispelled
this delusion, as he there found that sev-.
eral men who did not take the TiOtel
have been made victims of the New.
York swindling concerns. It states that
One fellow ordereda "lino gold watch"
to be sent by Express, 0.0.D. IS MOO

■ feW days ago with $lO charges on it.
Severalofhis friends advised hint not to
Iltt it,as it was a swindle. But, no, he
knew bettor. Hewas satisfiedit was as
the gentleman lu New York hadiepre-
seated and he was 'going to have his
watch, so paying the charges and lifting
the package; he opened it and beheld his
"Find Gold -Watch" transformed no Ifby
magic to a beautiful glass marble with a
note attached raiding thus :

DIM{ Sts:—The mystery In Tr,g11:11 to tIM 11 to
dud Sea heyhele by which to wind It up. Nun-
croteperseha hare Wonsan:tang for it daring
the part yearand bare tailed Inatolls: ft; bet we
bur. thatyou wiltbe suceetrefet.

ilespeettaliy.
• 'tlr tweets

P.S. All lento will learn by experteues.

Ifany doubt heretofore eal•ted, that the great
body of the people of this county have been great-
ly role-represented on this "and other measures,
that doubt certainly ought to Inaba no longer.

Tazrariat.
A you, non of Lailicae: Gentlernen'a

and Children't Hosleryod Mrs. PnAt'F. 'Thilatest dodge
Zhe altertpgofones 1.. tinter/ening la

, pasting print-
.'re" giving the
being the for-

mation men will
twindlers or this

For trio Amur
CAPITAL. PIINIIIIIIENT.over the tl

bib every appearan
mer denomination

'' 'Thou shalt not kill ts •precept ofthe decatrgue
altered by the Yoke of Jehovah from the gaming
summit of Mt. Sinai, lot toner louder thanthe roar.
togthunder, canning the hosts of ler encamped
tat from Se base "to exceedingly fe and quake.'.
Thin courniand was butreiterated. It bad been
given to Noah With the penalty at for hint-

. eelf End peeteritY. God never gar a lac without'
mooning a penally for ita violation. The enpreme
kinder bagmen declared that thewilful murder.
er mut suffer death. "Mom sheddeh man's
blood, then shall his blood be eheil.r "Rai that
smttetif man so that he die, he shall antely beTpitt
to desth.r,-"il the mouthof two or three witness.
es ehall,fie Guilts wbetbyof death Impelto death."
hurl 441 area "RI have doneanything worthy of
death, Irehire not to d!e." The sword was the
instrnotent cattlee.iecutiotter, and the apostle de-
cisive that the-magistrate beareth not the -sword
In train, for he le the minister of God's aveng-
er to esecute wrath upon him that doete evil.—
"ktorever. ye shall take no satisfection (or the lifeore murderer which is of death, but he shall he
tardy put -to dealt." “Illood dedleth the lend,
and the land caniiatbe cleansed of the blood that,
le eked thereto but by the blood ofblot that shed
it." TMobvlceas teething of the slatted Scriptures
is that the man, who, with malice prepense. slays '
his fellow man, moat teethe the death penalty. No
other penalty Isallowable; blood mustatone toe
t.'blood. Title law has newer been repealed, anti..fromthe nature of thereasons annexed the. penal.
Iymenet bethauged. Blood auntbe eissairal
boatbytibial. aid*, reams sth! boblab _nor 'la

• MO terig iblyperdellinie low.. ,-Stearstibilla tele

1 WM Ar. • taco.teat Marti" ememeadsites
sedan be sea*the inilktioeof espleal Paulsb-
oro*. !Uwemurderer slop his vulies,•by me,

enure I.regarded as a mater if any Punabmwas
lebilleted vonbbeilbrids awfulaloe. 'lle may

' binii buti fslr. mad impartial trial. Twelve mem
hie peers.bormd by the solerinity of as oath to

ticlodecide to law and evidence, alter hear.
F lag the lota ' MAUI *imams sod the averteamiteelli4e r _wed .paraleeetinw lulu tda
ehirge Male ° ortruillset melee may hare
been compelled uoverttbelattag*eidetic! be'
tote themto rendetkierdkit of guilty. Sven an-

, per chciamstancesatech as them sympathy is more

expreiredfrequently ice dm ourderer,end those
impeded withli ' 114 les of consaugainlty and
dimity than tor ' Im, harried Into eternity
withouta mom ''e_ lag. or furhis distressed
or broken beat &Idly ett cruelly bereaved -of
!Micah: eirthly'erideopport by thered right
bander& blood th, homicide . Sympathy may
be *heatexprenead for the murderer and Ms '
family, If be has 'fbj„ mid this sympathy may be

consotrIn perfect 'nee witha desireto see him se-
date, hie offence lost the laws of God and man

4by enduring Ito f penal,. The gal alinement
blood must be t away. else the judgment of
God will he visite upon those who do not put to
death the mansialfr. The murdererobeli nasty
be put to death." 1"Thine eye dull notpity him,
but thou shaltpawl, theguiltof Innocentblood
that It buy go. veil with thee." Some of du
States have sabstiluted toe the death penalty vol.
hen conned:mot Or intercemtlon In the State
prima fora term of years, or for life,but the hope
ofImpunity from the infliction of capital punish.
meet led to ourcliait Increase of the crime of how
dde that Moen States have re-enacted the law,re..
quietus Illefor Wei Let the death venally Invert.
ebly follow the emsdaken after a Isle ant taper
lid than s.e luny; let the itudereres, ---....., dada 'place - la feebler in whose foundation he law
stricken a blow k let hint never more 'be seen
among men ; let Wm dee to thepit ; let no man
stay Mut; deltic baldstent of the law. th. elem.
Speen or Jehovah'sWrath upon the manstayer
falthfelly and furiessly preform their duty, un-
moved by briber or frowns or that elckly eymps
thy that would seceder+ the Intern...b. of the emu-
mnsitilo the teamand entreaties of the proper:
tire widow and orphans, who should never be
pen:Lifted tostay the.wool of the avenglayrmties. The result will be that few wiltbe foe t,•;,'daring as to Incur such a certain and awlis tad sbutton. It la the hope of Impunitytick.° ''s Itis de-
nte mallcious to wreak his venom!: e yby rel.kneelers victim, and the covetg that c,e
low men for mod. Did the ee .,,,, of the irpunishmentwould Wow a cern...4, „„edtreecrime it would annervoseeie en° •'

has affection furhie wife
led blow, " anteleadhim"t do noend children let t JAW= °, ._.

minder." or commit any crime that wlli oriel
them Intotreadle. Never !Mond thisaft b e
permitted to mend betereett the offenderan d

.

con.

dee puelelnaimt. Justkeshoold be bide.
In his cawepoor man 'hoed not be COUnte

nor ebroedd the rich man be able to escapebeopez
city of the violated taw by bribery.

the ricriz ien .te'rfalstlitralltijr=l:3lrttr them,

th Dot th:t
heart Mast also sympatuire with society, with_the
ektime tutored ho the lawless. withoutraged lus
tintand violated law, both human and divine.

Rochester, lieflet,Ant.. ytileool7l.

dO woti to look out
kind.

ola Wednesday .fling last, a coal
digger at Denham's k, near Clinton
Station, Lawrence • . ty, was killed by
tho live o'clock teal IN thn E. tP. R.
R. Re was drunk was lying withhit' cow catcher
lilt him, knocking !sad MTthe track,
and killing him alt instantly. Ho
was taken aboard train and carried
to his home at Clian. Deceased was
about thirty years cage and leaves a
wife and live ehlidt4. A-bottle part!=
ally filled with whi4was found in his
pocket. Who is tinslble for his
death, if not the marlin sold him his
whisky ?

Mate Treastsr;Haekey. has ap.
pointed Thor:. Hieison, esq„ of this
onunty, as his call „Mr. Nicholson
held that poaitioti Mr. Mackey,
prior to Modeled b W. W. Irwin,
ofthis county.

'RIL SAGE'M CATAIIIIIII BEYEDY is no
Patent ldeditilue humbug gotten up to
dupe the ignorant 'nuid nodulous, but in
a perfect Speeltid, for Nasal Catarrh,
"Cold in tbe heat" and kindred din-
elute.. The proprietor li. V. Pierce, ht.
D., of Buffalo V., Offer* 1:100 for a
ca',b he cannot cure. told by druggist»
of sent free by mall. .1 pamphlet free.

For the !hover.-..rgus.
bin. Emma :—Dr. hhurlock, 4lota told. Toted

tar a law to relieve capitalist. Irons paying tax
nu laconic* desired from money loaned on mart-
oces and, other mauled warbles InOda county.
fne amount of taxes yearly derived from W.

source ii from ei.fht to ten thousand dol4tra—-
'This Is not roucb, when divided amongst the
crest masa of uss.payens ; but there are ecolUptte
Wetly so few of na,money-leaden, thatthe pay-
ment of Mat sum out of our Income. Is really
burdensome. Capital ort,:ht not to be taxed. fly
taxing It you will drive It out of the county. It
le the duty of the public at Imre to pay the
taxer: and not tax ne fur our Incomes derived
as Interest en money., loaned to damn. 'the mon-
minor had the let to pay anyhow: bat ado law
wall enable us to exact a little. more laterbt in
the future. Ail the-matter eisods. -we-woho :be
borrower of oar money belie* thtspeelat low
eat intended by the tegtalature —at the expense
of the public—was solely for him; but we know
a thing or two: be rid of the tax and collect
more interest. llorrah. for Dr. hharlocltl SSe
understand* the question of umbel and•labor,
and taxation I Let as by all meansre-uoutluare
him for the Ateembly. CAPITAISse.

. Eorron Ames: ' ntlenum from
Ohio writes to me 'hass capital of
1200.000. which he w to invest, and

Ms w what kind urn's" lad I
. his fa ntaratahle.

frau, Mc. . Omanwis
soy

hesto bwite ' (your publlo

si,l

schools. _...,....:.=
- D. D.

• ,ii/e ids gly, Invest InbentlaillOnwlitgagll estate. In•

target derived-align tit arca—thanks
to the legislation of 'Roian and
Sherlock—sre not an mailmen in
Beaver ,coutity ; ic)=ra on

.
..

„

gime per Mum "be clear gain.
The' .great body'

-

- tax=payers ,it
Beaver county.ar Mist Ray that
defleieney In tax dount# Tress-

Atoy. Leafstalk*. ilieve. the capital-
istic/co and bard many, Is the or-
der Of the &Yid, wive,
of Beaver, county. y -ask the
same many to eta to office.

The capitalists_ ~ •portisn to the
inns-oftax-py -, Beaver county,
Are about three' IQ, hundred. Yet
epode! hunter. . • . favor that few
—to exempttheir In • from taxation
—and burden. the' ~ to the amountthey are relies's& . / answer to saythe law is arelief to , woers of real
estate; for all Whobo money in flat Iway, added to those ' lend, will not
exceed one-sixth of ...elation • and
there Is no special . in wry

„ elation;
should be favored over ind ieir fa.edifies-rot borrowing .',..Whenever
legislation favors Ind! aor corpo-rations to any extent, j that amountseutchi3dy must lose. . ax-payersof
Beaver county meat ' a year someeight or ten thousand 4 for the de-
ficiency crested by tell bond, and
mortgages, and other ~ aecuriuee
from taxation. Truly ver county
will bocomp the . capitalists.
It is no excuse that . • , Mies in the
State have similar la • pits' Is al-
ways warring against • the produc-
er of capltal—)and an. , will always
be enacted In counties , . the repro-
sentstives desert the • the many,
and advocate those gr ., • ,

On Wednesday evening of .week !to-
ter° last, a serious affray look place at a
disreputable house near the Mahoning
river bridge, two and a ball' whoa west.
bt Berlin atter. -titan-it Mi
named Glllespleitas shot, as ItIs suppos-
ed, by Tice Glass. We are unable to get
a correct account of the affalr,but asnear
as wecan judge by flying reports, about
the facts ofthe case are those: The man
together with other parties, some fair
orfive in number, left Canfield about
five o'clock In the afternoon to go out to
the blahoning to catch.fish 1?] and some
time during the night a row occurred at
Use residence or Tice Glass, at which
time a shot waitired which resulted in
the death ottilitaple. Glass claims that
the deceaseiTatipthilted IDbreak into his
house In titB tight:lime, and that was
the commencement of the fracas. The
wounded man was carried to Berlin Cen-
ter, where he received medical attend-
ance, and after a,pme ten or twelve hoUrs
he expired. While on his death bed he
stated that he went to the door-and kick-
ed at it until it waa• opened, when the
shot was fired. Glass was arrested the
next day, but as no one appeared against
hint he was discharged. . •

SARATOGA Natural Mineral Watirjuat
arrived and for sale at Hugo Andries-
son's, Beaver Drug Store. utaylo;2w.

Seolded.—Ou Friday afternoon, lest,
a little daughter of Prof. Tailor, of the
Beaver Seminary and Institute,-, Was
badly scalded by the upsetting of, a cof-
fee-pot from the table of thekitchen of
that building ; the contents being re-
ceived by the child on the back of the
neck and shoulders. She suffers much,
but it Is thought will recover.

The Currant
saysan exchange. so d
vorlte fruit, may be..
Immediately destroy-
carbonate oflime. The
It is to sprinkle It ova
the worm makes Its ap
log it well la contact,wi •
the insect Is soon destro
need but two or three
the work is done. In t
cents, large quantltlea
May be saved, and ti*s
mature. anTo danger '
red: Neithernthe tel
In any way Injured by
lime.

litaaeboro lOale.—
Mercer County•Agricul.

a meeting held in Ston:
urday, decidedto hold •
Lion of the Societyon
Messrs. A. V. Drown,
Justus Egbert were ap
tee torevise the premin
rietY, and will report
lag.

Burz.vrt.
This reed,
rive to a fa-
nd almost
the use of
od ofnem
bushes is

nee, bring-
, leaves,sxtd
It will not
dons, and

y, for a few
nt bushes

allowed tar,
over incur-
the.fralt is
rbonate of

A law to prevent cruelty to animals
has recently passed the Ohio Legislature
which will commend Itself to alt hu—-
mane people. ,

It is designed to prevent over-driving,
over-loading, torturing or conveying in
sn Inhuman manner any domestio ani-
mal, inimmnditip or yarding the name
fora longer period than twelve hours,
without a aufficient supply of food and
water. Also, to provide Sur the proper
disposition 'of the poor, worn out ani-
mals turned Into the street*, highways,
&c., inflicting lines for the vitiation of
the provisions of the law, ranging from
five to fifty dollars.

I cereal' the
Sedety, aton last Etat;

eat exhibt-
-13e 16.
eCturo and
a °emulat-or the So.

next meet-!Me Salem Jennie/ says that alstran-
gel. drove up to the residence of Mr.
George Baum. near that place, one .day
last week'and asked permission to leave
his horse while hoininte into town on an
errand, saying it was not s safe horse to
drive into town. Theman has not been
heard ofshim and it is to be supposed
had stolen the property, and thinking
probably his pursuers were close upon
him, took this *method to escape. The
horse and buggy are worth three hun-
dred and tiny dollars, and unless called
for, will replace,the loss ofthe horse sto-
len from Mr. Baum.

Sealedproposals svi
the Board ofTrustees of
an Church, Darlington. 1
the 13th insti•at 10 o'si
painting the outside of
Ike, together w.;th fo
abutters to bp painted
church, 41 by digeet, el 1...
with belfry. The right eaten,-
Jectall bids. BY order i'fruatoes.

A. J.LAWBEIiI
D. DUNLAP, SeCrit'l24. , • • '

ITHE Amaral:um • • .1111INAL for.:
May contains the fano*. ".11ttertating
articles: Colons in Ito reedingote.,
Training the Shepherd.. • , Shearing
Sheep, Advantages of, ri
tens in Cheese Making, ad Berk-
shin Hoins,Theawe of 'Bathing
Shpep on the 'Prairies,: .I:siseues of '
Young Lambe, , ma" Atria, I
Driving Trotting Hots, Leprosy In'il
Swine, The Angeni4 ...Poultry
Houses, Black equips: , Diseeess
ofCattle, The Heave, ; ,
In Cattle, Description of Bury'
gue's Alinkery at V. .IY,;Bhort-
Born Cattle, Medlcln lln -the'
Diseases ofhorses,B GuiseFotrls;
Also, five handsome Bei • hstp4 4'f: P.
Boron & Co., Publish . ,parkesblirg. '
rfiL . .

'

Jesse W. Alegre. tack Hawk,
Beaver county, kait the bar
of Columbiana Asonnty,'.l tes last week.
The Buckeye 1448says!. liget beeli
engaged in teschhig ;• • Videos,
portions of the counti, -ire* IMO
past,and has Made bats friteds.'lle
is.ayoung; maxiof me. n- ordinary'
abilirfs Predlet be take
a paaitkit Ogre le "Ilbs legal pro-
fataton,witersettba igt,ayksiats,"

- - -

Tu latest styles in Bonnets. Unix and

-Forthe Beaver Argo..

Irene Nobility.

lbw much Is contained in.thene tw2 words
bat alsa I bow few are 'rely noble." liability he
notcriolbsed to abetted Keel or •haughty Baton
bet reecho to the torrent of there Images, yea
even to the beasts of the geld. Wean Use noble
because be humbled the Papal Power; bat a little

JAW we and hie:taming pardon for theTiff deed
which made him noble. Aleveder, Napoleon

,

-4.brear aneteven the Parltanie Cromwell. where

r l,fireetis thelli 'Doe died a drankard. one

Antinbe. another by an atnessin, and the last died
Opany time benne his death throughthe fear of It.

I Neither It he noble, whoglow to the poor for no

other MOM aptethat he may be honored by men

tole inCtieturiearbity le the very lowest watts of
We; williajpiqbe Oltrle. that by the wiedom of
onepoorwidentina city was saved. nevertheless
this poor man was forgotten:: shish be was one re
nature's own noblemen: Thereare many ways In
*atcb weeny be noble. :Perhaps you say if I
chefs ttch I could helpso Many. bat you add 1am

nOteakwhatshalt I do? WO may:bat each,podev•

fierinisin do'grue/ &inn by word or deed ; and
la t4tafctpg of something to do .remember that

boesaltuflitale warn ••Toar end follow
Itsechice. • To be hind ts tobe noble is •bet evi-
dent Web. Ipr fn nierftwelfug.eszb stile act of

hinders'weremove soother stone Pore the path.

way.which feeds to true nobility; and on the greet

day It will be for en bowie toas that we while In
this inendane sphere, did our beet to relieve the

an tags ofallorith 'Wm we had intercourse.
line words ptTennyson are indeed true In all

respects.
- .flowerrer seems tome

• The onlybOlO tobe good •

•• Mad beaneare mote than inmost'
. hod simpleWet then Norman blond: ,

Sologood and youwill benoble. IL C.

reoeived by
Presbytert-
t
, a. RN, for
cburcbredt-
.o widdow .
le. Size of,

feetitOY.

Ou Monday,. morning May Ist, a
daughter of Mr. William Burst, who
resides near the Great Western File
Works,, Falb!, Was kindling a
fire, and to hasten combustion adopted
the old device' of pouring oil on it from
a can. An explosion occurred, and she,
enveloped in dames from her burning
clothing,• ran am taming Into tbe.yard.
She was oyertaken vitae attemptkg, In
her frenzy, to climboveribe *nee;when
the flames were 'mothered by,wrapping
her In a carpet, but relief did not come
until she win terribly hurried. After
suffering dreadfully she diedon Tuesday
about midnight., ;, The unfortunate girl
was about tilltaeu-elir'• (gage. illocAmr.D Neck-ties, Gamy Zephyrs

-.11.141and 15111r. Playas ofall kinds, at Drs
Fast's. , •

. The Beall" po. Prue; of Friday last,
says: "Thera Isno truth in the ailly re-
port that there are awe of small pox In
Beaver Falls: We have made diligentInquiry on the subject And learn that
there Is no :mall pox in this vicinity—-
none hearer here than Boon Valley.
-The story was probably started bysoitie-liqdlinxions to Injure trade in this lo-
cality. We shell Probably soon have a
similar report • about New Brighton.
But there he nota partlelerof foundation
tar inch rumors. .

cimillaiiime who wentfor oneor two
imam to tithes establishment!, come
back this spring to their old Owe AWE.
Steirifeld'e Clothing Store end any, that
`,thisis the beat, shod ram -all, where

y can get alhablonable salt at low
priors, and a great Many. hawireide
their minastoed* to it so long se &Mr
get served thirrrigOroll.- Ettehdebttindores _issintilther e-hteltneat;

ThusmeWardleSWIM" a smallDrees
inbei6101101111111"9".1 :

_
--

..

-.. ' WAssissirew, May S. Mt •- Theeth Of mttitled an "act Itt entonstha anionthe Ithartrouth aasendmeal tolb.-Vonatkonaqof the /lotted Slifte lad other=of.Mi=e3l;,wil . l/.. PM. ba.a Loportabee. Ifoal/stet tt myOa thlo Masa matte
eVW Prnelluldtkeealltafg tba amniaof Gas people es the UMWVete. Word% Wag epos oil gaol (Atlas*and gapechthy thepatine oillows to be Neal.oni la the ethoreemout theurof sad wandag allto atietala from thommulag say mete14, prohibited,The saw efiCoagrow appliar toell parte el the.Bolted taw ladall be ealtheed antemthothltithe Meatof Umpornita srsto4ll amreserdrel..leathese dm aeomedgifthespos le weltohavabeest named y try pemistsetthAthersimot the rigida of dither of the u•is.4Slateby armoinallaste of lawless led ithedistiodt=iiewl.invinatillika Walt Ira aware of

:orlonthspe.sirmdeof Ith=pres.oblytkos'esusetipwle iron:Airaserati o4 IlibeMble oftr=tos aotr hi tri.UMW* noun; awl to Wean Osall sorb .thises:Anaemia prolettloa el Ow kers.I , Wally maelideofthe mapossiblllth Imposidrunoathe ateentlait try the aelariCommese. th widthpabter oploista w ealled. mad mdattant to lullthioenerator spykao
eimmordismy power* therebyomferredopal mo. except larasa of leoporottrostr 000illY; l (10.am/theism damn Is say duty t omake known that I will out &albite to exhaustthe power :hos mated la the Itsecattor abeyant.sad almoner tithed Leconte necessary to du so,kw ths posposooteecartag to all clamor of toeUsdted Stemsthe poseehd eulOttnent of Ow tightsgaamateed to theta by the thmelltatiou sail /awe.thle my mast with that pease lad cheerfulobedlomm to the law mayprendl throughout tn.and thatail &aces oUour lam nohow,' arilstore way be apeodily removed. Those end. ambe really rosebud byaemlowsuor la the remitsat Gmwidth* tow written la oar- Ooostltatket,and by deaths{ proper eatoreeraeat of optel, jut

sad honsultal Jewelsevert part ot oar eountrt.The thaws ethical Communities to tarok!' each
111110•Ba lor the attattuneut orate results No sarsest•ITdaetted, Imposes upft the National Govern.meat the defy ofputt*,

the
all 11.awake torthisprotechun ofeinem ofevery rare wad torkw;-rod torerreahn minaofpeacesad order through.owl the o. -

ata testimony whereof I have herewith :set myMilamid Omral of the Bolted ntatee toMated.
at the thlyof Weablagton thethird thy ofthy, la the peer thaw Lore. owe thousand mghthandfedsad everatywaaad of the todepeademseofthe UNdtad Styles thealoetydborrh.

U.& GRANT.BTthe Prestiourt :.
Bewthrox kleu,thereferyof Slott

• .

W SPENCER
No. ate Market net,.

let. ?nthAv • 111 the Market
rrrraisiman, ri.

antalarrvaai •

litagivaheqr
wat.foraaasio

• Faitaair2.l9
DRESS GOODS,

Time limn•
-

COUPLET* ASSORMEENT
oY

DRY GOODS
ATI:OWPnICES.

March2l):ly.
WHOLESALE HOUSE

New
VUTICIL-714 pane la WO" aselaii lial
...."-7 w*. 4101/IFlar Xli all Marl/101R myNM
-...*mak la anneal lip:. Dearer op. PL.ovumso 4Kara. In.. +mew 8117nilr le to •ady pawn.46="Iritar tibias, kat Eaaill WOOLex 11.04pir ■• Idsasatraetadi Ify her.Apraimm. JAWS, T./WILL.---- _

Fdadislimill~. Needier—Woe atedstersdoe Midair boa smiled todo Nsbet as tba blab et Ilaataaabta=imdlas'i..14)of &avec °west',ri.4 lilala b Ibil llef.sopa Isdebeel to *aid weals am losced _ piArAmeet le repaired: end 111 peewee bevies diemeesinst tbe same Ida idesesedieas eel'aged Ibrosteienseet. AXIIIIVIt $ ijis
.wdediet' Meer.

,108EPll lIORNB & CO

111 • MW rNr4OIIN-BAlltllftLY,!UTreasurA0er of Industry bomb*to ihic.enure whit-library Pan&for tbo ;wetor,asserallacr. Pr.Tomb ontobiaipttoor, dobtlistor red

TS

Market.Street,

Cr. By mamma paid for masks 414414. IS
1101m, Weida. as 4other rootless.. SUMAS

We carat the above to baeorteet aosonilsi to
thebrat *roarksowledgs sod

ANS
balhat..,

A. Z. *V. t
JOST WILSON, ;Lofton.UM. MIL

Lassa Bandey week, the house of J.P. McKinley, esq., of Meroer county,
was entered while the family were
at eliarchi , and : pretty thoroughly
TensilekW,'although but little was taken.The depredations so far as dhivered,conflated in the stealing of a vginable
ring, a silver mounted revolver and_ a
piece of silver coin, and a vigorous ef-fort to break open spare, In which Mr.M. keeps his private. rs. Metes tothe house was gained through a back
window, and It was certainly an set ofuncommon daring Mrthis section ofthe
country. Mr: McKinleyhas his maple.lons as to who the thieves are, but saysif the property Is returned there wilt beno Investigation into the matter.

DoVIIITT .11000011111% —9. 8. $llOO5,
/LP Axont br MX/1W with 7146Stri toWaghtl,
Boa Vanty sa Dr.To ogeemob/7needat dlabiesit Maw.. lII.= DO
Toeaab aa par reitalpt ofs. Ootway. Ti.ona75 a
To Waal by wartime. 15511

Total
Cr. myroutipte for eight ssuf,recrolted fix tawn5h1p.......54,400 00By prosilsuhs rodd ott mem 1.13 ODBy osseous of tor for otos ... SOBy receipt of 21.4iartsly. Trou. ITS 00

ITWe certity the slime tobit correct acconitag tothe best otosr ksowled_go sad Whet
J. W. JACK.
A. B. !MANS }Asdttaps.1110. W1L130:4,

rt

Awn It irn
oprOLII.,

14-OW

0 DRY-C N I.IP T 0' R is
Marinmoored the keel Drpartzarmt of oar

MarketStreet House, to the elegant rooms. 191
/ad :sill Pena NOW, Maury Banding, we are
bettarpmerld thanany seam heretofore to meettiSe demand, oldie Jobbing Trade.k-We would: respectfully solicit aall trOCII

lilliaers ad Dealan Notion,
fain armed that we eta offer as' ook_lf netbetter Stocksabet Priers, than may house, ErnorWait,

Goods, Iltd•orydroobroliderios,CodonTrimminds and idling, hoop .fehdo anon%TrWAWA Vetut Gad* Panama-iny Golds, Spoof Cottoss, Braid*. 21spes,dhottaxe. Notion* and &mad Clara•

The undersigned takes pplea•sure to le•
forming the pi.blic thathe hasjussopened
a new Dry-Goods Store in the Room re-
cently occupiedby dames Fortune, on We

DIAMOND,ROORESITER, Pa
MS STOCK CONSISTS OF

Muslim, (1.,dims, peLalne, A4Docat,
Silka.atul every variety and style ofvettusually kept an Retali Stuns, which be
will sell at the lowest Cush prices.

npr2Cl,3m D. NELSON.
' Wayne County; Ohio, it is said.has

a little oolong ofspirits whichrival the
famousCock Lane Ghostof yore, in the
!variety and frequency of their antics.
Their ghostahips confine themselves. toone family, 'and the "goings on" tattake plane in It are both dark and vain.They began from the disappearance ofmoneyfrom the pocket ofthe head ofthefamily, and gradually worked them-
selves op to the smashing ofcrockery,throwinof stones , eggs, and all othersmall objects,and the tossing ofsand and
gravel iutbe fseestof thebewildered fam-
ily. Removal from 'thehaunted liowas ofno avail, for In the new dotedllewhither they went, the persecution a
continued. Here the clothes of th
mother and the °Melt daughter were Swears, May I.—A bill introduced by
first abstracted and then returned in A Mr. Buten. authorizingBlshop,Dontinencut. end slashed condition that would tosell certain reel eel." in New Miele-hare driven a mantas maker wild. At ton, passed. The bill to prevent the
other times they'would be hid In out of change of text books in the Common
the way places, and there la a continued Schools ofthe State oftener than once In
sound of pounding on the walls, throw- three years, palmed.
Mg of stones and other cheerful deeds. Houck.—lbe Reptiblicans refused to
Several misalves have also been sent to suspend the orders to -Pass a little local
the family by the spirits, one of which bill for Ros e;-ofCambria, because it wasstated that 14on a .certain day the too. a Senatebill, when the Deseoctuts refus-
ther were to come down the cellar stairs ed to suspend the rule to plea House los
backward on her knees, she:would find cal bills and In half an hour the House
A box containing 114000. Thli the lady adjourned.
declined to do, anti ever since the noises Sz`suerx,May 2.—The Senate concur.
and the erceekery smashhig had, become red.ht the thezaw_stnendinent tome DIU
more neet..., sattebe -most esmairtnilithehlregor the aupwsne Court
"ett..-.0„-wit benumbkept I:motivate In the Western District. there were .

m,imises.ammacky has tom amid many locet_bills peened; but none of ha- scrovEli.tothe eitriewierventsthatt-have Ira:tapir. , to Beaver roulit3r. -
ed: `Beally;thheisquiteadelicionsmys- libostr---hir• numPluerstilli regule-
tory, and excites a positiveenvy for the Unit* screens, weight end mount's ' of -

virtuous' and confiding rustles who are bituminous owl passed, withWee, Elk
In the midst ofand enjoyingtt all. Cambria, Centre,' Bradford, Sullivan,

...„____, . -, Jefferson; Armstrong, McKeafe, Butler,
A tionnteefiriter with many aliases, Greene, Somerset, Bedford, Penang°,

but familiarly known, as "Bob," ',Mho ebbs, counties str
Warren, Lycomingk Indiana and Dan-

ken .out. The billhas been in thebusineas for manyyeata changing • the terms of the Supreme '• •
and entneseda large fortunealways

; n court in the western anborthern die lT TAKES LESS FITE)
aping Bee. meshes 01 the taw. h„,..,,

'• z 'rids, having been returned onrequest •means-.was.m=ht up last week sod front the Governor: It 'wen anteceded
by providing the first Monday in Octo-awaiting his ta in the U. S: District by

as the time ofnecetingin thewesternCourt at Pittsburgh. The Gazette asyathe prospects of a long term for "Bee" district, to last eight weeks and the
the counterfeit dealer, would be highly !illwas Pima& again. Many lead. and
encouraging to him had be July incline- vrivaia bilia-Pmed-
Son far that retired retreat. Yestenday Sentairse, may 3.—A numberof private

and local Mlle passed ; among which,his case engaged the, attention of the was the House bill Incorporating theGrand Jury, who, sa- a result oftheirdeliberations, bro ught in eighteen true Beaver Printing Compact
bills again him for dealing in counter- llousx—Mr.Shurlock antrodneed end I ..I.'had teased a bill repealing the act pass-felt money—onefor each distinct kinder with the stove I have totnotes put on the market by hine.*Among ed this session creating a law library in e'N'nerlinn PBeaver.ccinnty, stating that thisthe votes were those on the following 2, np rt strut
banks: First National ofPoughkeepsie, '_,Priesed,,,sllsinethis,,,,eitniBeaver.Pro .tor i et•CleP•New York Deno , Farmers and Maim- .„ ...,i'"eih ',„ "..”.t"°15,..1 .̀.,. `",1„,,, tof . sIertrRE..I%ISICCIINfaeturere National of Poughkeepsie, ''"''' --" `-`"-''''

--"`"'" e* repe2
Geese Central National, Romp, N. y„. Rubin, butnow the lier.'.-

d -let Mr• Sherlock(tens)3ferchants and Mannacturenrof his eermtna aais eLr. n ,New York; ( twenties); treasury note* IThla Is well. •4 ..r..'"l '''''''.l*". '''.

(fives) ; fifty cent pieces ofnational curealIntroduce "icing incomes from mort-
reney, and twenty -nee cent pieces. ped...* other monied eecurides bumIle was thus, it 'will be seen, prat y

1012 In Beaver county—thereby re-'extensively engaged in the business and MAA • ewas as sues's:safel as, his business w loving the tax- payers from a eft
.extensive. For years he has eluded.* amount (Apexes wheels have beenXim_elegance of the officers. It is qu it. Ily, however, that he is now loext week

lie would h ave been teleandiess uo- and there wilt beert6's legislator; But,
but the Illness ofJudiehhe of the case des to hisstiereeht the aotidel"taken by

upon them la this Year.,:fbemi-ngquali-

cmaittaateva,„,,,er.„'d2: iiii am be held,which. there I- •-skpurpose of
in the House;Was for thewunill-be Vrob -s.t•-f I" sheetibahuot three weeks

purpose of bolstering up his chancey for,
If foundbe ea

the llnom ei r
s----111 be tto - - -̀ eu--arste-- a renomination ; since the certificates
ninety'y eve ye0.111 .00,..11An ; the

„„, ofthe Lawyers were thought instetit dent
ment. that in the „,'"en years -- • Berri,sl.]
maximum - ulcAa ts2,,iiohundred and for that purpose.—

."1-6 Is therefore a roe- A lengthy discussion occurred on aeach cease
seventy 3etr,•-, Ty' that "Bob" will rase question of Anal adjournment, which
sonsbie r'hl"

-

f Ids days scross.the resulted In the passageof aresolution to
4 0thildr.42l'.. -1 , , adjourn on the flech inst.. The Senate

looked to with real estate Inhew Brighten, passed.r . le.'essereertaini tut important one- bill authorizing liblem Domenic to sell
~.,1 the tr al will ge

SICCArE, -May 4.—The; repeal.'of the
Interest. Beaver county Law Library has passed

the Senate, Mr:Ratan said be believed
the law wasright, but to save Sherlock
he was willing to defer to hint and his
amstituenta. Magnanimous1 The bill
to secure to married women their earn-
ing; passed.

Hooss.—The bill relative to the sale of
oysters and clams, passed. Several bills
were introduced.

Senate, May s.—Among the bills pas-
sed were: Abill toabolish the Philadel-
phia Public! Building Commission; one

Batespa ' Military History; sodtea,. Pt
burgh Virginiaand CharlestonRail road

A dairalttlistesator.al NOSlleseis—TheLA underarm:l lumina been appointedadmilate.trator of the eelate of Mantel Mee. deceased, Ileteof Chippines towsehip, Bearer wanly,anfolifgodliest all persoaa Indebted to oIM Methantediate payment to malted. All reamsbasin i , deltas arealtist old estateMI requessail topreseto them dal, anibentleated lar settlesical,spritOw•l JAMewLiLLAY 44fase'r.*
•

♦Lo. everything In

MILLINERYAND STRAW GOODS
At LAIWICIT-114171101 MIME/.

75.,77& 79 :Market Street
'PITTSBURGH

New Goodi Arriving Every Day...oht9Ohn

Foundry 6: Repair Shop.,,
Pennsylvania Legislature.

liariag been garaged in We Porends7 EkerfoseaTOr more Man irare,—dortnir whir!' time Ibare aocamotated a rar;eir or meal immerse,be-stow cinebncting model. and taking outWantsfor Improvememe on

COOKING - STOVES
—aid alter luelag.thre.-atr ir e srwiried 1ttimbaeu,=ate, feel

PLOWS
•

Ti. GREAT WEIBTIIIIX lass *do tlt
' pullerFor Ibis ILasidta. -

be put un or taken
which eceuplot little room, no „Aditional
fuel, and Isnot liableto -ear ont,

aci with all
offat dinv o...r tind Made to sultan stores

of of,
.ie or pattern.

r.V.Vas Hundred Pomona"

• •

Church Dedleatios.—Tbe "First
Presbyterian Church" of liewHrighton,
will be dedicated on Sunday. Hat inst.
rtes. Dr. Howard, of Pittsburgh and
other distinguished • Divines will be
present and conduct the services. A
cordial incitatioti is extended to their
friends and those who labor for the Has-
ter, to meet with them.

Whn have purchased. snd usailthe

I'. C. 0. Matue.--This gentletmut, the
author of several singingbooks for Sun-
day-schools, is to pay our town a visit
sometime this month, and in connection
with the Sunday-school givea concertto
the M. E. Church. He Is a tine singer

and an enthusiastic worker in the ide-
partinont ofSunday-school music.

A Foote foee thic vein of cannel coal
hss been discovered on the farm of Ja-
cob Young ofDelaware tp., Mercerooun-
ty, and about maven miles from Green-
ville. This vein of coal Is sixty feet be-
low the surface of the ground, and la
overlaid With ,a 'stratum of elate some
four orfive feet thick. Time discovery

was made by Messrs.Taylor, Burnett &

Yell, who rre now eitgagod in boringfor

coal in that section.z-Aryns.

CEPUBIIAC COOKING STOVES

AI NNOUNCE:MENTS.

Most of 'whose usmesbate been
eti is the Ariom aro confidently teems!
to, tobear witness dna superior merits
as a cooking stove.

fleeing threw ?trot dui *seine. cot Mod. of
shoot Monbowl power capacity, they sre °Oared
to the public st ressolonhls rates.

TUORNILrf-
aprSOlf.

111r.A. R. 13 111-

bill.lloose.—After the. passage of several
local bills, the Committee of Ways and
Means reported favorably the. Border
IWO uns wurot. ...woe the specie
order for Tuesday. The Constitutional
Reform Committee reported the Senate
bill proposing a Ckmatitutional amend-
ment, making the State Treasurer elec-
tive, with amendments. • The bill to
amend the Charterof the Beaver County
Agricultural Society. passed. Also the
bill Inoorpo*lng the Pittsburgh and
Little Beaveratallrod Co.
.SserAva, Mity 11.--The Apportionment

torehabecoMe a law the signs-
of the Governor, behav ingkept the

billover ten days. Many bills were in-
troduced and many private and local
bills passed.

}loves.--liothing of general interest
transpired.. .

We are requested ter announce the

names ofthe following persons es candi-

dates for the °dices designated:
Assembly.

JOHN Y. MARKS, Rochester.
Du. W. C. SHURLOCK, Darlington.

Associate Judge.

JOSEPH C. WICSON, Brighton Tp..
BENJAMIN TODD Industry Tp.
ALFRED 0. DP CRE ARY, Beaver Fails
THOMAS G. KERR, Freedom.
JOHN WFALL, Oblo Tp. ,
JOHN 11. WILSON, Franklin Tp.

°TiMmuier. •

rig.
pc-

Dit„ Karean's PlecronaL, STROP AND

Da.Karsan's Luso Cusa.:—The Pat-
'oat SYRUP Is the great remedy for
sodden coughs and colds ; and the LUNG
Cons, for old and deep-suited dhows' of
the bronchia. lungs, or anyother ofthe
crmws connected withFiradon. •

Ds.
Karazi's practical ez mice, extend-
ing over a period of trty years, has
been brought to bear in the prpduction
ofthese two great remedies forpulmon-
ary compliant.; and *Mixt he would 112.'1
no wise have It understoodinset he is
confinedto these two remedies alone. In
his treatmentofpulmonary maladies, at

the seinailisiebe has no hesitationwhat-
ever, in reconunending them wherever

niece boatendency towards snotonaltz
orany other of the OW

beamwbkhtoonsunepos,hreaten or afflict theblongfor
lime maintained theopinion that all dls-

easesof &ulmonary character must be

eliminated. and the constitution rebuilt

by otrengtherilng remedies, or there Is

no hope ofever getting well. The Doc-
tor has pursued the treatment of these
hitherto fatal maladies with a seal and
enthusiasm that could not nal in obtain-
ing MUCCOMIC Soldat 161 Liberty street,
PDAturgh, Pa.

Da. KllTlnnel OMOII for lung exami-
nations, and 1b treatment of obstinate
chronic .diseaulli. Liberty street,
Pittsburgh, Pa. Once hours from 9e.
in. until 4 pi, to." •_

CHARLESP.WALLACEfaver Fella.
JAMES REED, Hanover . .

DAVID E. WCALLISTE 'Hopewell.
SMITH CURTIS, Greene Tp.
0. L. EBERHABT, New Brighton.
Lieutenant SAMUEL A. JOHNSTON,

Borough Tp..
•- ' Diotrieg Attorser.

I JAMES CAMERON, Beaver.
JOSEPH R. HARRAH, BMW.

eraidattartioset. - -
SAMUEL MITCHELL, South Bower.
HUGH ANDERSON. Bearer, A

H. J. MARSHALL, BigBeaven.
A.- CALEB. lirigit_ton Tra
CHARLES GIVEN Brighton Tp• .
JAMES IL Katros:BorouSh Tp. •

,'' _

-Auditor.
RALPH. COVERT, New Brighton.

II • drilf ,...'
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Wr4orp ma hand Inoar woeroan, the works
to

of isitbrd work thee all trrotimrworks

In the minty coolgeed; eldoh ewe Demos 4e-

elfthr to erect Monastent. or Heal Mote to

their , departed Mends. a better t pporteslty to

rated suitable XOlllOlllsnort Wad Swoop thin

virhedreihsWo trnppsrbt:titat
e soar...

We wooed reepeetfally Invite pereoes
Kasha, Work. to call and we onr work Whin
porchaelog eleeethere, and Paha, taarrl.

.A.lBO, Grind Stones,
•

at I oral Ili sad II *Ads sr sprat,

Make Wine attractive, if you would
haviyouc children like it. ' Don't send
them into thestreets In the evenings tor
ainuaernent,butprovide better her them
et tbstireside and partleigiste withithenr
In their pleruiree.

sad all Me Deli mid blares to been Adore. It
reasonable Price&,Rrrtea.

- - _

viT R. MINIMS. Itszatietantrid Dealer to
V • Botta sad oboes: Sprat! WWI:too pakt

tostsoatactosi at no• OltBOOMoftatastat7la.

LOOK HERE.
CrIBVICI AND WIIIIDOM 411110111=ooddisigted beg* Iwo to Wars
dad Ua petite gasofelly Oat Ulm jogfeedlot
a oar otock of goods of tbs Wed otyllds.lo
Spent sad gantoor Toar.whitlt iho GanAlfa
SWUMMIL "Puwasw•re

• . . GOODS.
CONSTANTLY ONma, So ardor essloshortosi lOUdose=link so WI poStSo kt Sootaver% 16°P.

Isy ostssolsot lo lossuiss tosonsa 000ssoo•
WO Of 1/111 ease.DANIEL Xiang"

BRIDGE sr- asmerwarint.
marittlr

Simsot MerestStylaa torHestia;mad/..srs Groat Medic Datil Siff
He best Record orany 'Stove arotole market

\

LESS ROOM TO DOtBESTKt 't.
319rrWIGETREI.,

.

.

"EST STOVE/1; v-F-


